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33 William St, South Bunbury

PICTURE PERFECT- YOU WILL
FALL IN LOVE WITH THIS
STUNNING PROPERTY.
Stunning Views from the tree-tops to the ocean.
Amazing location- walking distance to Bunbury’s stunning Back Beach,
minutes to the CBD and located in both the Bunbury Primary and the
Bunbury High School zones.
This elevated character home will impress- White, light and bright, big
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Price

SOLD

Property Type

Residential

Property ID

626

Land Area

951 m2

AGENT DETAILS
Melanie Hurst - 0417 927 361

windows to take in the views, stunning polished jarrah floorboards, and

OFFICE DETAILS

a manicured fully enclosed garden, plus rear lane access.

Umbrella Realty

The very charming large open plan dining and family living area is
stunning with views from three double sized windows plus French
doors that open out to the immaculate fully paved under cover outdoor
entertaining areas that capture the summer breezes. Sound like
paradise, you will feel like you're on holidays everyday.
This perfect family home is move in ready.
Call me today to arrange a viewing. Melanie 0417927361

1/98 Stirling Street East Bunbury
WA 6230 Australia
(08) 9779 9990

Umbrella Realty would like to state that no representation or
warranties of any nature within this advertisement are given, intended,
or implied. Any interested parties should rely on their own inquiries.
Note that this listing has virtual furniture. Images of furniture are for
illustration purposes only

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or
not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do
not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested
parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this
information is in fact accurate.

